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h. they bring every word and se feelings, finding nothiiig on whieb to exhautt Jem tdA tie biyk anddéamm, (PbiLs L 1.)

under the rule of whic The Or
fitatement'. by which. they recleive thia and condemn theumives, are thrown baçk en their subject, and there îs at oncea distincfion dmwn between th

KING CHARLESIS CHILD. that ? Rave they not as complete a scheme of inter- produce a atrwige ddormity of characteri by injuring gregatior, and the luinitters ,# but such minist

pretation as the Catholic scheme of interpretation?- the growth and development of other " ngs and were preebyters ouly are designated bishope.

ter of 1Cbarles 1. clied wheu ouly four yem old. Wben on in others ministers of the chùrchof Epheaus are also ii
the *» destred by one of ber attendants te pray: allie la it Dot go ligid often as to stand alone and indepen- principles. In sorne they produce morosity.

she Stild not aay a long P. but would try to »Y a short me. dently of Holy SSipture, so thât men learlessly reject constant diuatisfaction. They roll back like a flood xx. 17, called "eld«îý' when et verse 28
À$htm My darkiieu, 0 Urtdayâýi, and lot me not aleep the sleep a manirest meaning because it does not find its place on the advancing moral charactercand draw back parts saine chapter, they am caRed Il o;erseersý" or a

Raving said this, abe expired..
intheiriiysteinofinterpmtation? buotthisasmuch of lt in their own receding tide, or tbey fix themaelves ing to the original language (ex

It was within a monarch's palaS ha% 

hette sters n eal

etd«* bringing hütnan interPretatÎOD and system, to beax on some triffing object, whoise importance tbey mag- Bat, in elither case, t mini the led
At miduight, wheu -tbe trembling lamp grew pale, upon Holy Seripturet as the Most devoted chad of the nify. In either of these two cage. 9, the repression or lied but the oversight 'Of theïr respective cou
0. ý 'Yet it g'À d l ea on glittering corowtl,
On'robe ofermine, and on buraisbed.mail, Church coutil " Te P Thq only di&rence between false uee of the» feelings produSs narrownesa of mind. tions, and never over the mitil-aters of those cor

1 grand and fleeting-as the owners frail 1 them is, the one oeeks tibe system of ages--of the Any feeling without its due object -will. We the same tioris ; and the idea of thÎt, tmless Séripture 1

4ad Pale attend,=t8 est there, with sad. eye Catholie Chtweh of Christ; the other, the system of effect. Soitisthatwefladdissen ter» so often narrow- out the portiOnýOf the pmsbytet'y sa con-111)
*Atching wliere, covemd with a royal Pau, to.d and of hie own individual mind. Both are minded. Tbey bave o objectâý for feeringe. The w Id i ý veve the ab&utýd4 -of exch, one elti

1; .land 

wu laid down 
ta die 

ayi, 

n 

(YU

ý: young pnneeu stema.* the latter-id some respects more go thau Church, in ber systems, .pands tbe.ruind, and leade judgment on hie own or hie ýbrùther ministef'
Pzi ta with geins inlaid, and gold of Amb'y. 8Y

the former--often fallîng UUder the rigw rule laid the feelings to God, She does this by adopting the duct. They never exercised such eptacelial ail
»MUC that couch, st eve's last fiding h«ir,

Tlketre bail the noble CUrles in silenS bent down by oome individual interpreter of big Own day, course the very contrary of the one just supposed.- ty as did St. Paul, or Titnothy, or Titus.

ywt la âtb«'s migniab 0'er big fading flower, ne fally as we would ÎkH under the guiding of the She does it by finding vents and laying hold of feelings No oiders as to Timothy, end Titus, an(

Whiý from bi$ inmoet soul deer prayer wu lent cburch. and enlisting them fully in ber serviue. Her objecte successors were ever given by the Apontles t(

TQ Him wbo owns the upright beart% intent Men muet fall Under system It is as impossible are naturel ones: the voice within Beeme always to preabytets or bisbops: and there is no inotat

'YIt'.twu ill-done ta moum; front thîm dark w"
kt the yeuing dove fly lare te scienier bower; todo wîthost it as to support the bodily frame whhout bave led men to attach awe to place and mystery to corded cf theïr ever having assumed or u8v

the à£ ride, no more thmgh breakers vthirl"d, regulutuftenance, or as untrue as to sq, tbl act rites -. it is the vent suggested by this moral nature for episcepai power. If they had been bishop,

into port. with saila unbont and farld. of th» wM does not precede cach moral actioe it is certain fftlings. Who eau conteniplate witheut ad- need a governar over them ? For, it plairély t

in peaft-soon ihTough the affýighted hA the support of our moral nature: men uncon»Liously miration the ChurcVs vest machivery? Ber build. that St. Paul exercised authoriity over the

by storied window seems that he took maintenance of the Phili*
topr light 1 for right 111 the clamroux laM shan fait into it who are most violently opposed to it as a ings, whoge symbol and orimeept, pu

"riate rage and heaillong anarchy. thing external to themeelveis. But thia is Dot exactl-y and rounded obaft84 armt Revererice wherever we tha very dme that epiotte was Vrittent (rhili

'4Y Saviour loves tbee 1 thi)u bwî dk.
to the point; it is rather te show the futility of the tum - the hoary hue of ages on - 2 Cor. lix. 10.)-frow

the pak latop barns b4ïhltuel =c1et Llw, 
ber walla and towers, iv. 14-IS; ii. 29-30,

parer are the treùtbl*ing raya that fali objection which men mise to the Church uuder the the deep meming of ber alightest carviug, the silence circumstancc, as well as from bis writings to

ýeR the Yet Pmr cheek and marble hrow. notion of its being a system at ail. of ber mysteries, the footstep, ort returning, of ber we inay reasonably couclude that tbey were un

ah»de ité ghm agaiu i-y0ung Princm w1&eat thOu? The final Object of systems with regard to Our boly-days, independent of our fhncy, and always the government. Again, bis authority oyer presb,,
Cau it lie doath flusbing that altered ebeek, moral conduct is change: the calm motonony of proved by hià summoning them to Miletus

of course, God, and subjection to saine, however we may

it Étruggling life's lut brightest hue? Him. lu the same degree in which they lead truly ber daily prayers, though we are ever altering; the pear before him at a distance of fifty miles froi

the cartka on ber work, whether stations, and by Wis appointing Timothy in htCbtugefid Md féverd the convulsive streak
and surely to this End, in that degree, to short-sighted certainty with which a

ÀZ'd the but tear etrwms the long imites through,
ad ce J., Dimming the beauty of its eunny blue.- observers, they will seern not to do go. This mistake men will heed lier or no. These are alt parts of ber with the fullest authority to ordain and

q.,: they raiud ber up, wîth word of geutlee chm, arises froin the lac, that such schemes will present system which offer full food for Reverence; fit, 8atis- elders, when he departed, having before tO

b*k ber pray ta Hint who heara the meek; --- obWto which presbyters (Acte, xx. 30) that ajler hie dei

*0-si owffl the acSnts ta objecte éhort of the Final one, jet reaembling it, to fying objecte for our deepest feelings

4$ fijge a rai lier dying ear, revive the tired etSrgies, and to lead on the weak no other system bas pretended to find, and uiany bave there mndd arise rip anwng their oum selves men
nbow blent ber latest omile &,ad tear.

- powers of men in their road to God: the truth is, they indignantly rejected. ing puverire things Io draw aumW dUdpb,# afte

êmort Inum My prayer be, for My strength is gme;
hten tny daxkne8î4 Lord!" the prince» »aid,- more certainly lead to an end in Him. They becoine The cotisequence bas been, that she bas retained in and creating confusion. And it was plain thal

in thy pily au thy trembling one reste on the journey, securing the ateps already takem, ber bosom ber own children, while other systeme bave all art equal, none can command ; itnd tben,

I«wealwa"sleepaâdeepthed"dV and applying their gain to make the remaming ones lost many, who have goue to seek in other homes rence of opinion leads to diage 1 nt, an

%en to beavena light away the spirit ded. easier and lighter. Ends short of the Final one, in objecte to satisfy feelings wbich will bave their way.- separation and thus the unity and communie

filinting form the "Il aumdmta r&Lçe,
XIMM them net darkead, day arouad her aboue, systems, will have the appearance, et fint sight, of She has cauglit in ber grasp every thing which waè' Church (an evidence of Chriistianity to the

own pwM heav'n waà opend ta ber gaze, g in the worles seenery, and made them ber John, xvii. 21.) is destroyed;

taking 

the 
place 

of 
the 

Final 
one: 

they 
will 

closely 

passin 

an 
evil 

to 
be

joind the gong, the eternai gong of pralise. resemble it: they will take part of its nature; whereu own,-antiquity, symbolieuâ, sublimity, and mystery. verted by appointing a bishop, as et Jerusalen

the leading feelings and powers directly to God, with- She has declared them sacred, and bas couserrabed mainly resident among tbetn.

SYSTEM OF THE CRURCIL out the i .utervention or aid of systema4 bas the appear- feelings of Reverence by consecrating them. She saw At this time the Church wu@ clearly under

suce of g iding the they wtre mater devotion to Him, and of avo bat satisfied men, and seiziug theni, en- tion and in a state of growtb, and the meaibins

the Chrifttian Remembrancer.) diffiýultie9 suppoeed above, as no End short of Rira grafting them into ber system: through them abe lends word Il bishop" in its full extent was Dot def

X*'àft endued with facultica, feelings, and ener- presents itzelf for their aim. This is the feeling of ua to God. If we may say it, before ahe was a systerri, appropriated to tbat order of toinisters to

-J e fallen into views in the preaent and they bail arre8ted those feelings in UN and she, by was afterwards limited. The Church of 1

ill and each, have their own proper ten- men who bav past

gud oh which they call "spiritu4" au distinguUed taking them, bas made herself the magter of the deepest w .aâ certainly complete in reïlity if not in Dan]
Vect. Wheu they are directed towards age'4

they are in a state of bealth and strength, from schemes which involve Form and auxiliary ends. things of nature. Standing in. tbis position, she dm*$ cause, as abewn by the Scdpturea, it was a ce

But what is, and muet be, the consequence Their on the philosopher to see to what final point hie own tion of Christians planted and protecteil by th,
ennug to their own perfection; when they am

dâteted tOwards any other object, not their own, they feelings and powers are led to God. They ýkeep Hie systents and principles lead: how much he agrees with of St. Paul biinself, and possepsing a thi

WeAkgned, and ere long, paralyzed. The Will Dame and setvice in continuel view; but with their ber; and she argues that he should do go total1Yý ministry, viz., the deacons looking forward to a

wâ«"M and guides then Il. Their true object is eyes on Him,. fail to reach )Jim with the etep; they go while with the achissitatic she argues on the ituperfec- office (1 Tim. iii. 13,) the pregbyters labot

'A& theY tend towarlda ipated; tion and inability of bis objective system-the perfec- the word and doctrine, (1 Tint. v. 17,)

to waste, become extravagant, unreal, and disa 
'à

a Him, ile. to, obedience
and working out Ilis Ends, they becom keeping their eye as on the dawn in the horizon, tion of her own. bishop, in the person of Timothy, superinteffi

« *uns and become lost in the desert over which they go to reaeh and exereîaing control in matters both of fa
Perfett; wheu they are directed to any

t'et, they become weak in the proportion in it. They call this spirituality of mind and unity of THE PRIMITIVE CHURCH. doctrine; of courge wherever he had Tesson t4

that objeciis distant froin. God. At the Fall, It is, in truth, unreality. They imagi practice the authority delegated to, him by s
*hîch purpose- me 13 ITS SPISCOPACT.

w that they avoid Formalism, and, in doing oc, lose the (1 Tim. v. 1, 17, 20, 22.) The Church of
01 becaine .perverteil, and directed all OUT powers

tQw4rds false 011jects; Our powers were weakened, and Pmp and support which Forma muet give tu enable CBAVTER V. was equally complete also, 'having St. 'Pau

human being became a weak, a disordered and their powers to reach their ends at all. They féel Presbytm and bi#hops-Wbat la a pmbyter?-No prmby- bistiop, and prubyters (calied bishops, but

ter -ever acted au a b"op-Cousecmtion of M4tthia&-- the power of bishops) and dcacons, as menti

this et lent and fall iDto systeme 
of their own, weak 

the prelibytery 
à!dM St. Paul-The 

cmb«:of 
th'

dlkSPrjized systein, like a watcit with an its w'orks Dow la in
and insecure. We said ends short of th the firet verse of the first chapter

ted and out of place, not working their proper e Final one, of ille eeàïl,

eee-, %1*7 
thearly Cbqych-They acted in conjunetion with bi9hops

while partakiniz of its likeness and nature, are mistaken for -The terins bishop and V«abyter_ the «,,,--Whet the PhiliPPiaus-- _. ý 1 - 1- ---- -1- -


